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WAC title and another fine senAll in a11 don't be surprised i:f' son under Bill Weeks and his
the Lobos bring home the third staff,

Gridpack Is At It Again
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By RON WATSON
could be one of the best linemen catcher.
Defending 'Western Athletic in the country this year,
League Appears Strongl'r
Conference football champs, the
M11rianni came on lat,e, in the
The- whole league appears to be
New Mexico Lobos are again on season to show good ab1hty ~nd strongm· next season but the
the girdiron. Coach Bill Weelts was named as the out~tandu~g Lobos could win the third title
called his charges together for the lineman in the L?~os title .. wm with their experience and great
beginiiing o:C spdng practice yes- over Arizona. Marlo was an end offensive potential.
terd/1-¥ in preparation for the in junior college but has made
Th L b
.11 h
ood t 1n
the SWitch to tackle with no
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1964 season ·
·
speed and slze averagmg 20 6
The ·Lobos have won the WAC trouble. He is a senior and weighs
d 'rh
' .
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·
·
·
·
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1
poun s.
e exper1ence IS
ere
· •
title ~oth t1mes 1t has been avail· 2<> -poull( 8 •
with 17 of last years top 22 l'e~ble m the
.
Th ere WI.11 b e exceIIen t
· young conference. If fi Jack Abendschan,
d ·
...All-WAC
d , d b t urnmg.
!\ few chmce replacements can be rst team guar , 1s cons1 ete
Y d th t II
't'
.
t f 11
found the Pack could turn the the New Mexico coaching staff as ep . a a P 0 ~ 1 !OilS excep u tr·ick for the third time, There having enough ability to play for back and ce~tet.
.
were 76 men. out for the start of any team in the country and will !he runnmg game w1ll be t~e~
the' spring drills.
head the strong Lobo guard ch~ef weapon .for the P.ack agam
The Lobos lost on1y three start- corps. With Abendschan will be this season With very little passers from last season's top team Glen Troublefield, a 205-senior ing but good when attempte<l.
but two of those men, Eddie from Artesia, N.M.
.
The Lobos co11~d use. a good ptmtStokes and Bucky Stallings, were
Abendschen and Troublefield et·. but the k1ck-offs and extra
all conference selections. .
were i;he ~·eg\1l~r starters last pomts are not bad.
Interior Line Strong
season but· plenty of help is exThe defense will again be
One of the strong points for pected from Steve Byrd, 200- strong with the big forwal'd wall
the Lobos appears to be the in- pound senior ft·om Albuquerque, and a tnore experienceed secondterior line where except for cen- and soph Dick Ness.
ary. There may. be a small hole
ter all starters will return. At
Ends Strong
the tackle slots, Wayne Tvrdik The Lobos have been known
and Mario Marianni will be back. for having strong ends and this
Tvrdik was an All-WAC first year could be no exception. Gary
team pick last season and the Plumlee is 6-4 and weighs 208
225-senior from Berwyn, Illinois, and has shown good pass catching ability as well as being strong
on defense. The other end will
• • •: likely be part time starter from
(Continued f1·om page 1)
IJast season, Morey Carpenter.
not directly engaged in the p1·o- j Juniors Fred Cornish, Calvin
gram.
Jeter and Mickey Henry could
for
"Outer Space and the Ameri- provide help at end with some
the
can Society," a discussion of experience.
Occasion
how the space effort might
No team can lose a man like
cause significant changes in our Eddie Stokes and not be in some
PROMS
present political system; how, trouble. Stokes was named as the
PARTIES
and to what degree, the present Associated Press lineman of the
emphasis on space portends week last season and was the big COATS and TROUSERS $6.50
change in our educational sys- gun in the Lobo defense from his
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individual.
''The Role of the Military in
Space," a topic covering the difficulties involved in distinguishing between purely military and
l>Urely civilian roles in space
and whether these roles neces-

~~=ili~~dw~~

space age has altered traditiona.l concepts of warfare and what
stragegic alternatives are available to the U.S. as a basis for a
military space policy.
"Outer Space and the Interna~ional Conununity," touching
upon the uses of space which
could promote international co<>peration, how the pr~posed
U.S. space progran; contl'l~utes
W .o~ harms our mtemattonal
pos~tiOn and ~lmt the role of t~e
Umted Nat10ns should be m
our space programs.
A final report of the Assem·
bly was drawn up on the last
day representing a consensus of
the delegates.

any experience.
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HAND'
1
Must Replace Stallings
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS
The backfield seems to be in 1
AND BOUTONNIERE.
'
·very good shape if a replacement,t
,
can be found for Bucky Stallings.
! -- --....
!
Bucl•y was the leading gro\md
M.fi.ATJ~
I1
gainer for the Lobos last seasoniFIRST and GOLD
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1mek coaches think they can find
a good rep1acement.
Chuck Kelly who has been outstanding for the Pack on defense
for the past two seasons will get
a chance to try offense and if he
doesn't work out there are three
junior college transfers who will
vie for the position.
Stan Quintana will almost
surely get the starting nod at
quarterback. Stan started all his
games as a soph last season and
developed into one of the best all
around ball handlers in the south•
west.
Quintana became a master
1
1at the roll-out and had none of
his passes intercepted all 'season.
Joe Harris and Claude War<l
will again he out to show opponents their speed and break awa~·
.
ability at halfbacks. Harris had
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
. : a g ood l a t e season rus h t o en d Ul>
1 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50, lllllertmns
·
muat be sumitted by noon on dny before as th e ·second 1ead mg
groundpublication to Room 158, Student Pnhlicn· gainel' for the Lobos and Ward
tiona nuilding. Phone CH 3-1428 or 2488611, ext. 314:
was a constant threat as a pass\
FOR SALE
.
GASAMATS were designed with youthful
A TRUSTED NAME IN
drivers in mind. . . . STRETCH your al1owancc. .. • • get top performance at
TRANSMISSIONS &
GASAMAT, 1l20 Wyoming. S.E.
HEI,P WANTED
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
EUaOPEAN JOB&-TRAVEL GRANTS
(Oor•estie Cars Only)

wANT ADS

LUCKY PIERRE

PERSONALS
HABR DRINKERS THERMOMETgR -

HDQRS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.

56~5!1.

l'bone CH - Z.7f>33.
. .... - ...

'

I
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(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
Phone 247·8132
..
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SUMMER JOBS

.

..

. .

~

.

'

for STUDENTS

-'

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings
Jn 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecendented research for students includes exact pay rates and job
details. Names employers and their addresses for
hiring in"industry, summer camps, national parks, resofts,. etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two
dolfors. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: Summer
Jobs Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona.
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Senate Approves
UNM s Greatest !Student Budget
B k tb If T ifor 64- 65 Year
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Rtudt·nt Ron:1t"

~·(·sterday

ap-

.lll'Owd the stuclt•nt lmdg('t ai:t<•l!'
. A fmal t1·1bute to the New l\:Ic:'- pa~sinp; the one amenrlnwnt pa,,;wo Lo~Jo ba~ketball te:;m was paH1,cd hy Student C'ouncil Wednesday
l~1st mght nt Four lhlls Countt:Y,night. Six stipulations l"t>g·ulatClub .fot• the .grente~t sen~on 111; ing· tht• spc<>ch department's
the history of the state and the, ~pendinp; wero dropped after the
sehoul.
j dcdsion that tlw:v were mmcc<·:>·
OvPr 300 local hoostcrs and fans sar~··
•
.

. .

•

1

attended the hanqut•t to honor: The budget will he brought 1•<'•
Coad1 .Bob, King and his Wt•stcrn 'fore the stud<'nt body in next
A t.hletl(' Conf(•rmwe Co-Champs. F1·iday's ('lcct.ions.
:mel. ru,nncrs up in the National: .Tim McAdams was appoint.. <!
InvltatJOnal Tournanwnt in N cw · m·w fiNiate Finane(' C'onnniti "e
York.
ehnirmnn following· .Jim Jan~~on's
ThE' prindpal spE'ak<'l'S were' resignation of the JlOtlt.
~Tniwr,.:ity PrP;:ic1t•nt Tom Pop<•- i Bill ·11, a con!'t.itutional nmcn•l-JOY and h<'ucl (•Oa('h Boh King·. :\fr. ment C'tlllrPming fret•dom of t·:>H. L. (l!id;:mmn I Galles was tlw preR~ion in tlw C'la~~room was
nutsh•i' of c·c•rimonies. Tlw hanquc-t pn~;;r>cl upon the J'et·<mmwndati· •n
l~nnt,ll'l'r1 hoth the var,.;ity and the' of Tom Popejoy.
frc•snmen ha~<l«•tlmll<'r''·
! Bt•nnte Presid<•nt John Salazar
GPOri~<' ::\!aloof. pr<'Rirl<•nt of the: <·n~ourag-('(1 all intt·re~ted senaLobo bnostt•rs "aiel that it was,tors to work at the ~·lt•t•tion po:ls
an houo1· ami a p!'ivileg<> to ht! 1wxt Friday, Nmm•s are to l1e
ahl<> to honor tlw V<'ry fine Lobo, turnl'd in to the e!t•rtions <'01<1~•quad.
mittre. Appli<'atimm are alt>o OIJ"n
Individual Honored
·fllr ehh•f clt·rk or sc•t•rehu·y .. f
llt•Hid<'r> lmnorinp: tlw rntire 1Senatt•.
t<'alll the h:mqtwt abo paid ~JlC-1 A n·~olut.inn t•ommt•ndinp; Saia'l'OPS FOR THE SEAHON on the Lobo basketball Rquad ll'<'l'e Ira Ilm·ge (fcntt•r) who ><<'Ol'<'d the
l'inl tl'ibute to l'ert:dn uutstawJino• zar for hh< 0\:t!;tanding wo1•k in
n~ost points and Skip l{ruzi<'lt (right) who hit the P,'l'<'at<'st pl'rc<•ntuge of fre<' throws. ih·•e th4.'v }wrformer~. 1'1n•t•e trophies W('l:~ ISPnah~ was iHtroduc<'<l hy i3<mad1HJllay thE' awardH prest•nt<'d tltem for their arromJllh;luuents at tltl' Lobo Boostl'rH club "Weii
~dven. Ont> tr(•11hy to the mo;;t vaJ_ 1tors 1\'llni Adl'ian aml Jim l\1<'•
I>OIH.·:· diun<'r held last night. Pnsl'itling the aw:u·ds is Georg<'(' .• \.mhabo, ge~t·ral chairman of ttablt• Jllay(•r on the tt!alll, om~ to IAdams. f!alazar tllanlwcl the sena_tl~_e_d~nner. (l'hoto~~~~o!:_la\·,)
tlw h•acling- ~t·on•r and one to tlw ,ton; for thdr t•o-qwration <luring
-~··~~-~ --..-~~~- ,.~-~~- ~---~
~ =--- -~-- · -------·~~I fr<.~e thrc1\V ~hooting ehan1p.
the Yt•ar ~and <'Xl_ll'(lR!"'(id the hont•1•
1
Costa Rican Statesman
~ All-Anwriean honorabh! lllPil•ihe fl•1t rnr haVIIlll: been allo\Vt:d
tiun. Ira Har:r<' was awarded the! to work w1th sueh a finl' group.
~(·ormg- award and guard Skip\
•
Krnzirh tlw fl'l'e th~·ow troph;r.
f
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Largt! I .darp;<'. Harg-e transf<•rred ford and Cambl"iclg-e along with
0
0
1
1
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·
'hou t th e (' of
11 n•
~or1.1l' ("t c ~~t t H \ ·tl.(
Ill t <l ''c•w
• 1•.1s t sca~OJ
' · I .tn<
'
1 many other sl'110ols
'
th e Rt u d <'n t go\•ermnent an d th " mg
"'
•>al'." Tl1e 11
·~
•:II'··
lXlCO
11 .'t- a('t'H · •"' urcl1 grlot!Jl ·was a hig fartor in the rise of the··
·11\ 111' WI
programs of the ~ational Student' series is one of tht• 7:ith AnniYl'r· •WI1.'1'1 (I'll
Tlie tour is~ bcin;,
;,,_,.
1I ()1(1 ":tl' { ('\"e Ojl- I b
•
... anmwnd
,,~
•
1
Isar:v YN1r events ~elwdult.'d at
Assn.
t . I t' \
.
,o os to a natwnal power.
Cl'el'le~··s Ent:lish puhlishcr Jo;tll
. g<'n- U";'I
'
n·lg "I" ' ..u;. I1e IS' Imown t o I C'aldl'r• Lmnh•d,
• •
.
In order to accomplish tlus
· •"·' .
Illll'll. " lll .a Ill ' lllel'll'a..
cm·rently ' t\n·!~
eral "'oal, 1 shall work forth<' fol-! Dr. Figuerl'~. author of "LL•t_l 1~w fmu·th tt:e.turc: will h? held Lobo fam;, iH a WS" senior from'ing out ropics of the Ali.>U<{UH"'
lowi;g proYisions: 1) work for a· ter~ to a Citiz<'n" and mmwrous 1~lll'll 1 fith, WI tn I• n•d '\\ ::rner ., Burlington JC and Coach King 1qtwan's first full length nov•:!,
bet1er understanding of th<.' pro- Ipolitiral artidefl, is now senior Neal,. profe~~ur of Internat~onal·feeh; that Harge's two fine !<emwll8: "The Island.''
gramH and polici<'s of :NSA among: stat<'~man _of hi~ ('pntml An~L'~·i-; n.l'lat 1 ~ 1~" at t.lu• <'larPm<:nt <J!:a~- he.~·~· .wa>< ~ definite fndor in re-I 1t will alsoyuhlish his eolll'cti:•n
thl' mcmbl'rs of the student go 1·., ran l'l'!lllhhc. Ht• h:u; hN•u a V1~1t-; u.~tl' ~rhnol
<mth.~l. of T1- Cl'dtm!(' h1o other ~tars from tlw,of Hhort storws roncurrl'ntly wtth
ernml'nt and the stud<'nt body· 2) · ing- }lroft·~llor at HnrY:n·d for the ~01sm Ill A('!lon and i:_ug<o~<l:~v- Iowa HChool.
his speaking tour in OctobE'r.
eontinuc rN:\l's high quality' or ,fall !ii'IllP!<t<'l' of HHl:;.
. IIa ~.l.Hl y~; ~e~: c:omn~ml1~111·: th~-. :\Ids !~~lliE'IS, ~·n·:. and .Tim: . ~!!is SUlllllWl' Crel•ley will •··e
representation at the ~S.\ Con-' Hi' served aH "carl'talwr" pref<l- c~Is~mg . T1tm><m. Its !mpa~,t on, Boyct•, 6 ;) ! led Burlmgton to a YISitmg pro_fN<sor for the sccowl
1
gress; 3) eXJland the student's! dent of Costa Rica in l!l·i:l and ~nmmum;;~1 ~1:(~~1Je~~~l.
(Continued on page ·1)
(Contmued onvage ·!)
knowledge by ma_kin!( freqll<'ntll,U·1!1 aft?r leacling a 104tl rcvo~u· .. _ · · ·
~ -~~~ ---r<'POJ'ts 011· thl' achvihl'S of NRA. tlon Which began when the mint<'rnatiortally, nationally, and rumhent regime "nullified'' tlw
locally, and by writing f ea tl!r<' I<>IN'tion with support of the
articles on NS.\ for the LOBO; .l)' A1·my. During this fh·~t term,
~xpand the local seniceH of NR. \.! Prt•siclent Figuerl's demollilized
by making greatt'r use of th<' Edu-' the At·my as a move l<} prewnt
cational TraY<.' I, Incoqlot·ated pro-1 futllrc cou;'s with th<> military I
g-ram: 5) assist in Freshman Ori-!hudgPt hcing allocated h1stNHl :for
<'Illation by setting up n l<'ader-1 ~choolR and <'Clncation JlrogrmnE~.
ship program for disruHsion lendFuguere~ was re-e ledl'd t\) a:
ers and promote the idea of a stu- fiVt'-year term in H!G!l. Wlwn his·
d<'nt to all incoming stmlents; 6) Iparty was defeated in the 1!158
strin for arademic ftl'<'dom and' Ph•(•tion~. it surren<l(•recl pnw<•r:
l'E'SllOMibility for the students; 7) !' pean•fnlly, Romething of a rarit)' i
~h·ive fm· student t'<'SJlonsibility in Central Ameri<'ttll pnliikl'. n.l
to the unh•ersit)•, the community,lwon the 1068 eledions.
and humanity; 8) sen·<' th!' cause
I~'igncr<'s is schedulNl to gpeak
nf human rights both locally and ou "The Future of D<'mocrac~· in
nutiona!ly; 9) and laHtly, help the Latin America." The lecture will
Hiud<'nt become an indeJl<'ndent begin at H:15 ;1.1n. in thl' Anthrohuman b<'ing and not. d<'IH'ndent JlO!ogy Lcclurc Hall at the Uniupon the administratioll of the I
tmiv~rsity for his welfare while at
I
0
tTNM-but upon himself.
It i~ ltOJlCd that the ll<'Wly
cl<'r.tcd f!tudent Council will worl•
Dr. Hichard A. Boolootian,
closl'ly with NS.\ with the aim of UCI,A pro:fessoJ' 'Of zoo1og·y, will
furthering the goals which I h:n'<' he SJlonsort>d in an address at
stated. Some )Jersons may think the University of New MNdco
that some of these f.(oals ha,·~ d<'- 1 April l<l by Phi Sigma, national IN I,EAD ROLEH in the one ad comedy, "Pit>rrot l'osthunH~,'' to be present('d by the Allhmce
FrancniHe on Haturday are Alvis He~fl, left, and HteYl' Zcndt. Curtain time will be at Z:45 p.m. in the
p:u•tcd front the Jlrnper ar~a of Ihonorary fratcrllity in biolog-y.
intcrl'st of NFL\, but thi11 iA Mt Dr. :Ron1ootinn will speak at R recital hnll of th<' PNJ\I Pine At•ts Center. Immediatdy preceding the performance Dr. 'Valter
so. NSA is dl'dicntcd to all of the p.m. in Biology Room 100. Tlw J{eller, professor of nlllsit•, will Jll'<'Scnt a program of han1sichorcd selections. Admission is 25
<'elits for adults and 25 Cl'nts for students. Tickl'ts will be sold at the door.
(Continued on page 3)
JlUhlic is invited.
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ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, buttons and "Sew..On.'' Contact Mrs. Hover,
20'1 Stanford SE (close to University),

~
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1

HUNT'S

lmproife ;your taste. Surprise friends. ln ..
ch:zdee rc:.commcndatione, carryinl! cao;.e. .
J.l1.9ij complete. No COD plea""· LTI Indwtrics. P.O. Dox 172, Maple Pluin,. Minn.
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1

I

send $1; Dept. <!, ASIS, 22 Avenue de Ia
Libcrtc, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of .Luxembourg. 3/11-4/10.
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for ati students.. Life tnJarding, office
work., etc:. · r-~or prospectus, application
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(Continued from page 2)
1newspapers, and we 11eed yom·. obtain an adequate numhtn• of
difficult, if not impossible, of aJll support, and coopemtion to make these Iett~l'S representing- a fair
<tfi'aiJ•s amr 1·icains auu•l'ihalli,qe/l('lthtsproJect a success. If you havl':cross-se.ctwn of the U.S. coll~ge
r;.;·c'/e{fi'lllu·iten or' WJ?i'l'ikauskikh Isa;ved ~n:,: of the letters you re- .P~pulatlon, then our generatwn
del to explain to a weii-informed ee~ved wh1ch comme~1ted upon the. wt~l be enable~ to _nu1ke a re~J and
f . ·gne .
h tl , Pa .· .
eff<~cts of the events m Dallas, and umque contnlJUtJOn to lnstoty,
1
' 1181 an, if you are interested in donating-Jhelping to paint a cleart'r picture
~~1:~1.
e 1;';
cr mer or ' uRcov 1 e.
them to the library, please send 1 of our times.
Alfred W · Tm·ney
.
them to:
·
j
Sincerely yours,
Lt Colonel, US At·my, Ret!l'ed'
Letters
I
Thomas H. M~her
Box 75G
I Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
Dl'al' Stud(>nts:
Blacksburg, Virginia 2401\0
Blacksburg·, Vii•g-inia
I
Our generation has experienced I If possible we would like to have
Kathryn Kuleshm·
'
few shocks, and none have welthe original envelope showing the
Wcste1·n Rest'~·ve U.
shared 111ore intenst'ly and none 1postll}ark and elate. Upon receipt
Cleveland, Oluo
has moved us as deeply as tlw' of the Iette.rs, we will assemble.------------d~>ath ·of President Kmm<>dy. All: them and forward them in a body !patronize Lobo AdYertiSCl'S ·
Americans wm·e stunned and •to tht' N:\tional Archives in Wash-·
g·l'ieved by his untimely passing, Iington, D.C.
but perhaps youth felt thl' hlowi It should he remembered that
more than all the rest. He was a, these letters will he made availman who shm·cd his youth :mel~ able for examination hy ('0111·
idPals with young people and'petont and interested persons at
awakened within us the ('hallt>ng-e,the library and thus, any Jlerto find a purpose and to ~al'l'y \1 sonal matter may be deleted or
1111t our rN;ponsibilitiPS to our- the letter may be reeopi<'cl omititing these parts. We will attempt,
selves and to our country.
\Ve believe that the pe1·sonal ~to acknowledge all letters which
l<>ttPrS colleg-e ~tudPnts wrote to: aro: rt'ceived.
friends, sweethearts, par<•nts and
\Y l' feel that if we !\ re able to
otlwrs who were dose to them ·
durinp.· those· days in Novo:mbcr. - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
would indicatl' tlwir tJ•ut• feeling-s
and vividly deReribc the effect of:
.John I•'. Kennedy's dl'ath upon
our generation. In addition to pro-1
vi ding- a. tribute to Presid(~nt Ken- 1
Iwdy, these letters would serve!
'TRAVEL AND
not only as a valuable asset to •
•
historiaits, but would clearly de-!
PAID FOR IT, TOO
pict for the future the emotional:
and psychological impact of the 1
w~;;;;...
AS A STEWARDESS
tra~·cdy upon the thoughts of,
WITH UNITED
Ame1•ica's young people.
i
Fly
INTO 117 EXCITING
Because we feel that these lc>t-!
ters art•. important, we as indivi-1
CITIES ACROSS THE USA
duals are colleeting them for de- 1
At~D HAWAII.
posit in the ,Jl<'K Memorial LibENJOY ASSOCIATION
rary and have been assured by
WITH INTERESTING
No
Job
lnlerview
-==~~~
officials at the National Archives
No
Investment
PEOPLE
that the letters will be stored in\
No Experience Necessary
Train in our new stewardess
Washin~ton until the library is
Send for free information on
center in Chicago at our excompletecl.
! selling
Process Chris4mas Cards
As we are college studt•nts with!
pense-summer classes open
with customer's name imprinted.
a limited budget, our only appt>al'
Sell to friends, relatives, acquaint•
To qualify you must be:
ances, business firms.
is to students throug-h college!
20·26 Single 5'2"-5'9"
- ~~- ---- ---~· l
'fhe big-volume sales are made

i

Editorial and Business office in Journali~m Building Tel. CH 3-1428
J, GUERIN
Editor in ChieL-----------------------------------Fred Julander
Inflation in Brazil has been such
Managing Editor ______________________________ Lynn Buckingham
bl
tl t ·t h
t b
,.1 E·''t .
S··lsat
M'nttt'ck
a
pro
em
!a
I
as
no
een
C~tmpE,
1
1
u.t 01 ---------------------------------- 'cl •1
B. 11 uncommon to find worl>ers deC 1 Y. sd't'
1
1
1
1
E d~ ----------------------------··--------R-- ? Wes t• e manding to be paid a certain
s.J~· ~~htts Erl'1ttcor
----------------------------------- Koantnltlye Oralan~odno amount l'xtra each month to com""t
.
"F~
l~rt
-----------------------------------C . 1 c 1 'lpensate fo1• the inflation that
F
_e_a_t_u_e_,_(_1_0_r_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--__
ar_r_o_ _a_g_e would undoubtedly talw~ place between paydays. Brazil's economic
:policies would make even the mo~t
:foolhardy of economists shudder.
The ca:o;es cited below are examples of the way voter . President Jouo Goulart (Jaugo)
qualifications are determined in some areas in our south- changed finance ministers as often
ern states. Mi:o;sissippi requires a written literacy test, as he could find someone willing·
to replace the one about to be
with the following resuh;.
ejected from office. Mm·e and
The White
more, Jango turned desperately to
John C. lVIcMillan, white citizen of George County, went Ithe far left in order to find supfor his el'l'atic fi:;cal policies.
to register on July 12, 1961. One of the questions of his i~ port
Since he took over the Presidenlite1·acy test required that he interpret Sec. 30 of the cy in late 1961, the country's cost
state constitution: "There shall be no imprisonment for 1of Jiving· soared an incredible 300
!per cent. The value of the eruzeiro
indebtedness."
idropped sa per cent and the counHis interpretation: "I thank that a Neorger should try ran up a staggering· foreign - - - - - - - - 'bave 2 years in college before voting because he don't !debt of $3.7 billion. Hopes of reunder stand."
a debt are almostl
Another question was "What are the duties and obGoulart worked his way up with
.
,
.
the support of labor. Even as To the Edt tor:
·and courage to back up then· conligations of citizenship?" His answer: "under Standing of President,
he depended almost en- I I wish to express my d:ep;st victions and I'll challenge the
pepper & Government ship Bessing"
. tirely on labor and any available and most. hea~·tfelt apprecmtt.on worl,l."
McMillan passed his literacy test and was registered ileftist factions. He is a wealthy to the Umvers1ty of New Mexwo l\Iany ~tudents ~ave ~~Hkt•c! me
irancher from the state of Rio and to .the n~anageme_nt of the.t? head up so~e lund. of _Umve~·.to vote.
Grande de Sui. Never would aniS.U.B. for their splendid co-oper- !:Hty Democratic orgamzat10n, thu;
TheN egro
aristocrat in one of the Spanish-' ati~n in ~he ve~·y successful voter I . must graC'iously ref~1se (hut
On April 23, 1962 there appeared before a voting re- t speaking nations of the hem is·\ registration dnve of March 30th '~·1th man~r thanks _fot• your con:
.gistrar one James C. Chandler, in Forrest County. His •phere han! taken the political di_,and 31st. On these two days 1hcl!>nce), however,-tf I can be oi
constitutional interpretation queRtion was Sec. 206, a 'lrection taken by Jango.
alone, 180 de_mocrats, 87 repu}Jli- any :~ssif\tance to. any o~ ~·ou who
But, the Brazilians are very dif-· cans and 36 mdependents aymled arc mtCl·est~cl m pollt1es, ~·ou
paragraph (entirely too long to print here) on how the lferent from the other peoples of the?Jselws of the opportumty to have b11t to ask me, either on
.public schools of the state shall be financed. Consisting jthe Americas which is what ac- reg1~ter ~s electors for the May campus ot' call me at 243-3354.
of 140 words in three sentences, it is not l)articularly com- ;counts for them having withstoodi5.JH'1.mar1es and the general elec-1 Although we who are older
:the almost childish antics of J ao tlon m the fall.
should not attempt to hold the
plex as state constitutions go: any literate person should Goulart for so long. Traditionally,, My wife and I. have rel'cived Ipower . away from the yonth,
understand it.
ithe Brazilian armed forces have 1many l'Onl}"ratula~wns from ail w~e_I'e It hel.ong!l, we ~should he
Chandler's answer was perfect, even the registrar said ~prided themselves with the fact; three partJes, whJrh we do Jlot I ~vllhnif to md the young('i' ones
:that the:v do not interfere with J deserve.
i m thPJr rhosen path:;.
:.oo. However, Chandler was not registered, and could not ithe affairs of state. There has The plauditR Rhould go first to1 Your precinct 36 (for p('ople
find out where he had flunked the test. Late1·, he found ·been no such trouble in Brazn"the student!< thenu;elves who real-jwho live in the dorms,) is having
·
th "since 1932 and in that year even I ize that the function of our gov- i a "Meet the Candidates" meeting
out that he failed because, although he had g1ven
e :the United States was bubbingl·ernment is actually up to thcm.:Frida~· evening. If you can pnsC\ate and year of his birth, he had not listed his age.
lwith talk of 1·evolution.
1It is not. for 1·etarded Univcrsityisi.bly attend, please call nw and
In another Mississippi county, 276 white persons re- j The plot that overthrew Goulart,students such as I, to attempt to ¥'1vc me your nam~ !io tha~ I ('an
· ·t . d t , t ·
t 18
th
.· d Thre q ta1._ 1was actually hatched in October.Jnm our p:ov€'rnment bccauHe we! mtroduce •·ou at the mectmg.
.,gis ete o -vo e 111 a recen . ~on peuo ·
e l
.:of last year. Only a handfull o(won't be here. long e1_1ough to: Again I ~ay, thanks to all or
ters of them neglected to sign 111 one of the places pro- !military officers were originallylhave much eft~ct, whlie thesejyou.
.
vided o.n the forms, but became registered voters anyway. !involved and the idea was to only people who regtst:red .up here,
Stony Hemnv;ton
· ·
f
·f th
·
t
b N
t
'jtake action if and when Jango de-• m a very short wlule Will be our
0 misSion
o one o. . e Signa :fures Y . egroes urns
'd d t
.
d' t t .
:senators con"'ress1nen and Gov- 1Dear Rir:
f
c1 e o se1ze 1C a or1a1 powers.
·•
.., ·
.
1 d 1 f •
put to be, not surpl'Ismgly, one o the maJor reasons or JBut, as Goulart turned further and 1ernors. The work and the spm~s\ You are to he ap~1 ~~ ec. or
not permitting them to register. Only a few Negroes. \'further towa1·ds the communist'belong to the great youth of t~ 1 :;1yo~n· ?utspo!tcn ~nd fau-mm(le>d
·
· ·
h t
•
cam
Jans chan ed Finall Gen-j nation. They are possessed wttll; echtol'lal polwy wtth regarcl to lhe
·•completed their apphcatwns perfectly enoug o satisfy . 1PA,P·tu d cg t: 8 .1 Y th their dreams and they have 1vital c·ivil rights is'lue. I refer
..the registrar
.
1
r a os a e I va, e
I
'fi 11
th
d'
. I
an d b ecome vot ers. E,.very one of th em h acl era
army's senior ranking officer be- fit~·ong ~nd capable ha?ds am : fiper1 ~~. ,Y. to , c. c tto~;~~ . c>nll necessary signatures.
gan working out detailed plans nnnds w1th wh1ch to bmld foun-, htlcd Tll11t~. ·~LJll rmrt<'IJ w the
a .
· '1 · ·ht B'll
. t th' b.. Ifor the coup. Agents of the Gen- 1elations mule1' those dreamH.
p!5 1\!arch echt10n of the LOBO.
•
Title I of the CIVI
Rig
s
1 may coriec
IS
a
ove
l
d
h
t
.
c1
N"xt
the
credit
should
go
to'
Negroc>s.
1
1
•
·
·
t
~
, .
, .o\merica's twenty million
.
. d 'et·a an us co or s z1gzagge ,
1
.Jilituation by seemg that registratiOn tess are app 1e Iacross Brazil delivering assign-\ Hal Moore, prc~inc~chair~nan of:dcser~e, along wtth ail. other
ally to all
Iments and securing support for 17, for his makmg 1t posstble for: Amm•1cans, the opportumty tn
' equ
·
!the plan.
ius to register voters without hav-: live the ~merit! an way of .life
•
• l
'I
Some Brazilians such as Gov- \ i~g t? take them to the County fr(': and ~·1cl .of. the. moral evtl of
l
ernor Adhemar de Barros of ]JOW-l Clerlt s office.
racial chscr1mmabon, whcthl'l'
erful Sao Paulo State were ai-l All responses to these actions' overt or subtle. Ai> the late and
!ready making plans of their own,,were ?ot fav?r.a~1le. Some of the great Preside~t Kcnnrdy mwe
l
:'but somehow everyone droped in!.old time pohhc1ans scathed us 1a;:krd the natJOn: "How would
·
· f The Kappa Alpha fraternity behind General Silva.
with their aci(l remarks. The: you like to be denied ace<·~s tn a
. I donated 12 toy snakes to the 'I The plan was simple. Army. usual remark was: "Those col-i public facility solely bl'cau~e of
. Mortar Board and the ~ssocta·,children's rehabilitation center of. troops were to stage an uprising:lege kids don't know aanythingj tlw color of your ~;kin?"
ted Students' B~okstore will spon-jthe First Unitarian chu1·ch, Tues-lin the state of Minns Gerais. Thisi about politics, nor how to vote!"l The utter falsity of the ide():aor a panel d!SCU~SIOn of A:yn: day. The seven-foot long stuffed: would be a purely diversionary! Of those who critized us for this, 1!ogy of white supremacy-~-mHI it.'l
Ran~ At~ p.m. Apr1~ 16. The ~s: animals were give? to the child-!tactic. Once Goulart's forces were! I can only ask: "How big do the 11.most e':il as;Jccts-is perhap~ hN;t
eu~~>um wtll be held m the Est.er ren to take to thmr homes.
ion their way t& crush the revolt, 1 men grow wht>re you came exem}lhfied by referenc·e to what
Tll~_PSOU Loun~e of. the Umon All help given to the center is Irebel forces were to tal•e over the 1from?'' As to thinking, if you I is going on in 0110 of the SouthButl?m?·
U~~ve~tty students voluntary and th.e KA's urged Capital, Rio de Janei.ro, Sao Paulo,wish t. o. e~pose these "Kids". lack erlt states. In this purtieular
ari.:mvbte tof 8th en · 1 .. 11 b other organizations to participate and other key Sl)ots. The plan of integrity, conte up to Dr. state, a group of diehard rasc•ist.s
ent t;rs ~ V e .pane h ~1
e in activities of this type. Inter-J went ofT almost )Jerfectly. Hardly 1Gravlee's speech 105, at 10:30, which <·ails itself the State Sov~rtaDa;td. · ~1 ey, t c al;ll~~ ested groups can obtain further a drop of blood was spilled andjMonday, Wedrtesrlay and Frida.Y,. ereignity ConnnisHion ha!l spl'nt
1
·;,.. ire 0 ~ 0 fj{ b epa~. me~,· 1 information by contacting any: Goulart was neatly tucked away and muke one of your political i in recent weeks over $300,000 in
1
111
tlt
~ • ·, 't u e!Coll~~~c 1 B 0 bJKA.
;in Uruguay only a couple of dayH speeches. But before you do, you'd state fttnd3 to promote n nntionscl.ukra~~vel~~%dent int~I·n ~t
llater. Paschoal Uanieri Mnzzilli, better give your heart to God, wide campaign in opposition to
GE!l\eTa House from san FranJ>resid_ent of B.razll's .chantber of be_cause these "Kids" questions the Civil Righ~s Bill which is now
eiJICO Theological Seminar and
De1mt1es was nnmedmtely sworn w11l get the rest of your anatomy. bcfot·e the Umted State!! Senate.
J•llat MacGregor, past editor of
in as Provisional Pr;esident.
In the. words of Sloy Duran 'l'he nource of a .vet-y la1•ge part
LOBO
It was truly a VIctory for de- (an old tune Democrat, who was of these funds u states taxe!'l.
mocracy, The world press ·hailed disahlecl in the war nrtd who is There are approximately one milthe victol's, and the United States a candidate for the office of peace lion NC'groes in the state, Th<>sc
A deadline of April13 has been was bPside itself. In fact, the justice, J:1l"erinqt 17) who was people must pay !.axes, too, and
set for all those interested in Americans sounded almost greed- with us at mo~t times in the thus they find thomsctlves in the
participating in the University ily overjoyed. At any rate, none S.U.B., "In my many yeat·s work" rather ridiculous voaition of havof New Mexico Student European of the serious presidential candi- ing in the Democratic paJ'ty, I in(r to support fil'lancially their
'!'our.
. dates in Brazil will want to take have nevet• been asked so many own oppression. How mot·all~· evil
The itinera1•y for the month- over for the remainder of Gou- sensihlt\ l]lleHtions concerning poli- can otHl be?
·
long camping tout· includes Italy, jtart's term to be decided hy the tics as I was asked those two clnys
Stiil another Mpcct o£ the
France, Spain, Andorra, Belgium Coogt•es~; within 30 days, since at the University. Democ1·ats, re- whole sordid idea of white suand England.
.
. national elections are l!llated for publicans, JndcpendcntH, they all premacy is the ttnpopulm~ inuu;e
The members o£ the tour will 1966 and there is ruling that a a~ked good que~tion~, thc>y had a of America which it evokc>s
fly from New York to Rome and President cannot succeed himself real interest. It opened my eyes ahroad. Having Jived for 1ift.eoo
tt•avel through Etu·ope by Minni- i~ offic•e. Howev,er, such mep as concerning the youth . of this of the pa!lt twenty-three yNll'S
bus.
Guanabara states Lacerda Wlll be country. All we hear about is the overseas us a mcmb!'t' of th(~ pt·oFurther inf~rmation can be ob- pulling strings in the background. delinquency, and the petty actions fesRional milit:u·;v Hct•vicc I eun
tained. .ft;.o~ Jessica Stitelel'. in ,pro.b~ble ,,''Pet•n;tanent-'t'emporm•y of studcmts. Give me the supportj1 assure ~loU that 1:~te.. ial disr:riminathe Activities Center of the Umon !President :
l'lghtest
GeMral of these people who do their own tio11 in our <'ounti':V is thC' moRt
at the Unive1•sity of New Mexico. Humberto Castelo Branco.
thinking und have the strength
(Contintwd ori patre
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EARN
SUMMER MONEY
WITHOUT BEING
TIED DOWN TQ

1

do
you
think young for spring?
•.. we do!

·at

"A JOB"

1·

Miller . . .
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(Continued from page 1)
above goals and I intend to follow(
thest> goals as long as I am able I'
to do so. lt is the presence of high
ideals that make good gm·ernment
and the popular interest in that 1
gon~rnmcnt.
Sluggishness andj
apathy never go with effective organization and I intend to make
NHA an elfectiYe organization on
this campus.

i
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For additional information
Contact:

during the summer, and that:e
when you have the timel Free
Sample Album plus easy-to-Col·
low instructions•
Ask for Special I<it !or College
Students-including actual ex•
periences of otltOl' college students who earned really big commissions selling this Ilne of mcdi·
um- and high-priced Christmas
Cards.
Write:

United Air tines
Employment Office
Stopleton Airfield
Denver, Colorado 80207
An Equol
Opportunity Employer•~~~'"'

new
mexico's
exciting
new
complete
traditional shop
with ..•

THE PROCESS CORPORATIOtt

(our 43rd year)
America's largest manufacturer of
por!Qnalized greeting cards exclusivelY
3450 S. 54th Ave.
Dept. M1
Ill. 60650
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college hall
haspel
martinelli
griffon
creighton
iayson
manhattan
sero
wren
lancer
hickok
cooper
adler
interwoven
me greg or
martin
levi
harris
jaymar
bardstown
catalina
hush puppies.
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The one lotion that's cool, exciting
-brisk as an ocean breeze I
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revolving charge
layaway
free alterations
open daily
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

fridays until nine
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Lobes Set for 3-Game Series

.
.
.·
.
.
. Wtth leadmg httter Gary. Nessi .Ness, semor first baseman, h~s
hkely to. return to the hneup, mJssed th~ Wolfpacl~'s. past stx
New Mextco's baseball Lobos hope games wlule recovenng from a
to shake th'eir early-season dold- •pulled leg muscle. He was hitting·
rums in a three-game set against .450 after 13 games before being
cross-state rival New Mexico injured.
.
State here this weekend.
The Lobos opend this week's
The Lobos and Agg·ies tangle! action in losing two out of three
in a single game on the UNM games to Texas Western at El
diamond l!'riday at 3 p.m., then Paso to bring their overall reclose the series with a double- cord for the season thus far to
header beginning at 1 p.m. Sat- six victories and 12 defeats.
Coach George Petrol blames
urday.

.

.

EW

squad's second leading hitter with I.---------------,
an average of .346.
The Lobo coach said he has not
yet decided on his batting ordet·
for this we<>k's series and would
probably not settle ~ 11 his final
selection until Thursday,
.
_
·

INSTANT

.
.
mexp~nencc and mconststency
for lu~ sq11ad's troubles so far.
He p1nnts out the great number
of sophomores in the·lincup, parSTUDY ANYTIME
ticularly on the pitching· staff.
"We just have to get more exANYWHERE
perience before we can expect to
be a goo<l ballclub," Petrol said.
Sound , attenuators as uti·
"I haven't given up on this sea- is yours ... personally experience
lized by military and comson yet. We can still play some refreshing Merle Norman "3
mercial jet aircraft ground
good ball."
Steps
to
Beauty"''
and
have
a
crew
personnel are the perPetrol said that inconsistent
fect solution. For information
play has also been a troublesome complete individualized make·
up,,. all without obligation,
factor.
write:
"We'll get a pretty good pitch- ~·Tested by Good Housekeeping
Meets St. Joseph's
'ing job from one of our young
Academic Aids
at )'OUr
!players " he said "but we kick it
P.O. Box 969
fxfend:'aY·taY ,~ith poor' fielding·. We've MERLE NORMt.N COSMETIC STUDIO
Ialso had some fine play on the
Berkeley 11 Calif.
FAIR PLAZA-LOMAS NE
field, but our pitching has broken
Phone 256-2568
down. If we put a couple of good
days together, we·n he an right:· -::.::_ _ _·~--~~------rEA-cHERs
The University of New Mexico squad fo1• this week's action will 1 Petr~l . wa~ disappointed in
tennis team will try to extend its probably he Johnny Montgomery,:Lobo hl~tJng m the Texas WestSouthwest, entire west and Alaska
unbeaten streak to seven this week Joe Gant and either Gordon MiJ-Iern senes. About the only l't>gSolaries $5,000 up-FREE registration
when it plays St. Joseph's College ler or Bobby Stehwien.
ular who hit the ball well was
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY
Saturday at 10 a.m. on the UNM
catcher Dick Ness, Gary's sophocourts.
. more b1·other, who had six hits in
Central Ave. N.E.
Coach Joe Ferguson's talented!B
!three games. Dick Ness is tlw'
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IN BEAUTY

I

What, no resignation pledg-es
from anyone?

OUR SIXTY·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

SILENCE

I

UNM Tennis Team Tries to
Its Unbeaten Streak· to Seven

A

Friday, Apl'illO, 1964

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Voice Party Releases

WANTED---··-·.--·----

H
~fe~~~h~aua~yke~~f~~ti~~Ol~e~~~,l oos ers onor iuNM MLJS.IC Faculty:r--------------------"11
B
T
~~:tcl~:::f;ht~~i:~a~;;~~~·~:c!i~~;;j osketball earn iTo Present Concert· SMARTEST STYLES IN LADIES' APPAREL
t

Tech and Texas ·western on a

1

"M·ip was cancelled by bad weather.'
·
;
.
;
Sophomore Steve F~ster, fr?m
(Continued from page 1)
Nine members of the t::::>l'l\1:
North IHoJI~:Vot,b Cahf, conJl~- 29" record the past season atJd>department of music facultv will:
uh~s o eba le o o.tt;e squdahm ar~~two of the most sought after'lbe featured in a Chamber ~fusic:
10: num er one post ton an
as,
·
c
·t A 'I 22 t 8 1"'
1
Ph. 255-8817
:.ot only lost a match, but hasn•tdunior college men in the country.. ont~r
ptr\ h 11 a f t:l v //}n.l
3503 Lomas Blvd., NE
0
eYen lost a set.
Both are scl1eduled to attend New pAn t eC rect a
a
1e 'me,
·
.
Mexico next year,
r s enter.
;
B!'hmd Foste1· m the numl>er
.
•
A vocal cantata by Alessandro p-:-:::::=::::::::::::;:::::::======:::=::==::::::===~~
two position is jeff Quinn, another Durmg the past season the 1Scarlatti (1660-1725 J will bt> perCalifornia import, also undefeated!Lobos. set l~IUny new school rec- 1formt>d by Donald McRat>, tl•nOl',
and, in the third spot on the lad- ords .mcludmg the most gm~es1Jack Stephenson cello and Wal-·
der is Bill :rayl~r, anothe1· un- wo.n m one s~.ason: the fir~t title 'iter Keller, harp~ichord. Dr. Keldefeated Cal!forman.
for New MexlCo, and an attend- ler ·will also present a set of·
:
::\laking up the 1·emainder of the ance record of 7:3,80~ fans fOl' 15 variations by Sweelinck.
..
home games. The Wolfpack lost! Professors George Robert an<l:
only one home .contest an? that Morton ,Schoenfeld will play a,
• '
'f
was by two pomts to natwnally two-piano £onata in D l\Iajm· l>v:·
AM 8_3308
!ranked Texas '\Vestem.
!Mozart.
· i 7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE
The Lobo var,;ity men arei The coneert is open to the pub-'
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
Harge, Kruzich, Claude Williams, lie free of charge.
Dick "Boo" Ellis and Mike Lucero
.on the starting five. The 1·emainder of the team includes Bob Zarr,l
U S an 1ng I m
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
\ Jirrt Patterson, Jim Howm·d, Don\
jW~sson, Phil Jorda~, Ed Edson,l
OWings
0
:Keith Sp~nholtz, Jm1 Johnson,/ The UNM Film Society will/
:Bruce Shm1ala Steve Bacchus,. present the award-winning motion·.
;and Jack Bonang, manager.
!picture,
"Gervaise,"
starring'
CH 3-6553
1800 CENTRAL SE
1
!l\Iaria Schell, at 7 and !l: 15 p.m.:
today in the Theatre of the Union.!
Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms
.~ ree
The film depicts the events in!
1
. Emile Zola's classic novel.

I

I

r~
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SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUMMER LEAGUES

• Drj\•\ ,,• " .gtr~ ,....
,4} ,.,1
~
' ·
J t.

~
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I

I
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•
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T d ay '

I
1:

~;n:~:ue!!:rp:!:s~:n at!~~:~~:~~! ;~!;.in~~n: :!e:+'ff~~ ~~'.::_~;~=~~~~~~~~H==o-:-.--=~-o·=-~-=--=T. -:::E.~--.N·~·---A-~ ~N· --N-~·~--y·.~••.•.~•.-..:·:··~··;=.
1

part<
lthe University of Buffalo June
P
ex !lie sc e u ~ oril
i 22-Aug. 7 Following his return 4, ~ and 8 p.m. Tuesday m the I
:fromEur;pehewilldevoteayear'Umon Theatre.
I
'Ito w.riting, made possible by thel·
, Guggenheim Fellowship. He has
[been called by leading literary!
critics the best American poet I
, under •10 yea1·s of . age. .
I
1
1

WANT
ADS
'

ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVEI:f

DIAL Dl 4-3182

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
1 line ad, Glic-3 times $1.[;0. Insartions
must be sumitt<!d by noon on day before·.
publication to Room 158, Student Publica· tiona llnilding. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243·
8Gl1, ext. 314.

I

I

Jo'fJR SALY.:
195!1 CUSHMAN scooter. Need• work. Call.
443 Ash NI•;.
4/lO, 13. 15
1

r;;==.:.;;,;.:::;:::=.~==-===.i 2>1~-132~.

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
(Domestic Cars Only)

HUNT'S

Hydra 00 Mafic
HDQRS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
Phone 247-8132

means

Reservaions Advisable
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Lunch 11 :30 till 2:30 weekdays
S un d ay Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closed Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW

CHERRY HILL SINGERS
HERB DENISH TRIO
BEN & MICHAEL
and others

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, APRIL II
TICKE 5 AT N M U 10
T
• • N N -

8:00 P.M.
·d
$
A vance 1.00

0d~~v~:~~ 8ml~~r~ ~"."1§TifE:;b~ ;~~~h~~~jl!::o-~-~--~-~.~~-~~--~--~~-~·.~~·-·:...:.~-:".:-:.~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
]owance • • • g'et top performance at: r
GASAMA'l', 320 Wyoming, S.K
Wh
Sh •
HELP WANTED
at S OWing?
1EUROPEAN JODs-TRAVEL GRA·N'l'S l
1 for nll students. Lite guarding, officer
1

1

1

1

I

work, etc. I~~or prospectus, npplicntion
send $t: Dept, C, ASlS. 22 Avenue de Ja
Libert<!, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy I
of Luxembourg, 3/11-4/10.
1

PI<JUSONALS
BEY.:R DRINKJ•;RS 'fHY.:RMOMJ,;TJm

t

-'j

Improve your ta8te. Surprise Iriendfl. In-~
rludes l'e<!ommenrlatlons, carrying cmw.
$1.95 r.omplcw, No GOD please. L'l'I IndU!Jtries. P.O. Dox 172, Maple Plain, Minn.
55359.
i
·ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, but-i'

tons and "Sew.On." Cmttact Mrs. Hover,!

207 Stanford SE (close to University), i
Phone CH 2-7638.
I

-·----

TGIF TIME

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

I
I

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

55c
3:30 p.m. 1till 5:00p.m.
Ron & Roy1s

OKIE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAL SE

I'
'

STONED: The head of Don Knotts, who stars in the name role of "The Incredible Mr.
Limpet", new Warner Bros. fantasy-with music in Technicolor now showing at the
Kimo Theater, is shown as it would look if enshrined beside others on Mt. Rush·
more/ South Dakota. Knotts portrays a humble Brooklyn bookkeeper in the movie.

Freedom Corps
Seeks Volunteers
(CPS) - Domestic Freedom
Corps is what the Mississippi
Summer Project is being called
for which the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee is
raising money and volunteers.
The Mississippi Freedom Corps
promises to bo the largest pro·
gram of political and educative
action yet to take place in any of
the Southern states. SNCC estimates that it will have in excess
of 1000 student volunteer workers setting up Fl'ccdom Schools
and Conmtunity Cen~era itt what is
still the roughest :state in the
South for an itttegration worket'
to function in.
The Mississipt>i Summer Pro,iect is being. spottsored by the
Council o£ Fcdel'ated OI•g:mizations ( COFO), a fede1·ation of
all local and national civil rights
groups wol'l~ing it1 Mississippi. It
was o1•ganized by SNCC to l11'C•
sent a \lllited front for all of the
Negroes of Mississi}Jpi to rally
bel1ind.

'

.

